Creston-Kenilworth Neighborhood Association Meeting Minutes
June 22nd 2015 – 7pm-8:35pm
Shut Up and Eat Rally Room - 3848 SE Gladstone Portland, OR 97202

Tyler King - Motion to approve agenda
Zack Smith – Seconded Motion

- Community Announcements
  o Eastside Village – volunteer opportunities
  o David with Presbyterian Church
    ▪ Meeting space
    ▪ Upcoming Events
  o National Night Out – 8/4/2015
  o Liquor License Approved for local business
- Crime Prevention – Teri Poppino, City of Portland
  o Neighborhood has 2 precincts, Central (west of 39th) and East (east of 39th)
  o Increase in car prowls
  o Increase in car thefts
  o General prevention tips
  o Nextdoor.com
- Question from Neighbor about getting speed bumps installed
  o Requires traffic study
  o Cost charged to neighbors
- Question from Neighbor about improved traffic devices at 39th & Gladstone

Jason de Parrie-Turner – Motion to nominate Jordan de Parrie for board position
Tyler King – Seconded Motion
Unanimous Vote: Yes (4 votes)

- Treasurer Report
  o Expense: 45th & Center intersection painting ($200)
  o Expense: Reimbursement to Rachel Davies for food ($134.50)
  o Balance: $4,838.41
- SEUpift update

Tyler King – Motion to change meeting place to Shut Up & Eat
Zack Smith – Seconded Motion
Unanimous Vote: Yes (4 votes)

Jason de Parrie – Motion to approve communication funds proposal for movie at the park ($1,675.00)
Zack Smith – Seconded Motion
Unanimous Vote: Yes (4 votes)
- Calendar on website
  - Neighbor Josh recommends google calendar & volunteered to help
- Neighbor Christine update on trucks driving through SW part of the neighborhood

Tyler King – Motion to adjourn
Jason de Parrie – Seconded motion
Unanimous Vote: Yes (4 votes)

Recorded and Submitted by Jesse Layton

****END OF MINUTES